
Decision l'{o. / <I ?" 1I () 

• , .. • I" ,,,, ~ , .. .. '. " ... " .. . . . ., ~. -, 

In the Matter of tho Application of ) 
E:..4.RRY S. PAY.NE, operat1ng under the . ) 
:f1ct:1:t1ous, n£l.mc o~ PACIFIC :r.ro~O:a "EXl??3SS, ) 
for certificate of Public Convenience aDd } 
Necossit7 to operate a motor truck service )~C~IOX XO.1OO33 
for the tra.n.epor:a.tion of express and freight) ~. ' ,~', .. 
as an oxtension of present opora.tive r1ghts )y ;.t r;.:,,~ ,-
between Los Axlgele~ s.nQ. ~emocula., and to 1f:,I / it'-: ,'/'" ' '- ~ 
s.uthorize certain i:l.termod1ll.te !)01nte on I.~ //, ~ // ' ,.., 

such ro'C.te. ) '!1 'f 1.:. .. 1 . " i ' . :..~ 
} ,~t.;/'" .. l/· ::J., ,; ( , , • 

'" .. ~ 1"-, ., 
, 4/t1',J, i i 

,.~~ 

~on ~eBtovor. for A~p~1~t, 
x. c. ~oleom. foX' Pi0kWick St8.go0 ~ Inc. ~ 

and Mr:.rr1etta. Vtl.lley XOtor Freight L1ne~ 
J?rotestants~ '.. "." 

~. A. Woods. for American :as.1lmY' Express,. 
Protestant. . 

~y ~BE COMMISSI~ -
_ •• ~ a • 

, ..' ~. . . , ...... 
. 

!y Decision No.13968 on appli~t1on ~erein. dated Angust 27~ 

1924~ this Com:liss1on made its order granting said app~ieation. 

Whereupon a petition for rehearing was filed bj protestant 

Pickwick Sta.ge3~ I:r1e. ~ operating -ander lease- the ~1etta. Val -
, ' 

le7 Xotor :E're1ght Line, togetAor with 0. request !rom appliC(J.;c.t 
~ . 

for permiesio'n to file an e.mendedapp11ea.t:ton cover1J:lg a.ddit1~n-

al service. T.a.e Commission granted both th~' petition for re -

hea:~ and applicant's request fo~ permission to file ~ amended 
-

application, aDd ordered that the matter be heard before Z%sminer. 

W1ll1s.ms at Lc>s Angeles, said Aearing has beon dulY' :a.e~d and. the 
. " 

::ca.tter, upon rehes.r1Dg, submitted. 

In the or1g1l:ls.l order it- was not provided. that the cert:tf1~ , 

cat~ granted appliea:c.t should incluae tran~ortat1on of freight 

a.nd. express betwoon Los .Al:lgeles a:ci points between Chino and 
. -, 

Corona, exclusive of the pOints :na.med. including Los Serrano 3 
" - ~ 

Count;" Club. This was an 1n.s.dvertence which should be correot-



od; and as t~ this eor~oo~ion, protestants offered no ob:ection. 

~otestant ?1ekwiek Stagee~ Inc., operat1ng:the ~r1ett& 
. . 

Valley Motor Freight Line, minta.me, under proper a.uthor it:r 
- . 

from this Co~es1on, freight serviee between Los Angeles end 

Corona., a:c.d from Los ~eles to points east 01:- Corona .. 1nelud1D2; 
- < . 

Glen IV'3 ~ Albe:rhi1l~ E!.31nore, Sedeo ~ W11doma:. ~"'"rietts., 

Mc.l"%'ietta. Jiot S:priIlgs s.nd ~emecuJ.s.. It appears that da1l7 sar-
. . 

vice wa.s ma.1Xlt~ined by this protestant to the points llCJ:led un -

ti~ June, 1924, when service was reduced Without a.uthority from. 

this Co~ssion~ to three trips weekly. In October, 1924, this 
. " 

protestant :filed So new schedule ~ ef:feo~ive November 10,. 19.24, 

re-establishing datly service. 

Ap~lieant Pa7ne~ Under a.uthority of Decision No.1l655 on 

Applica.tion N'o.8425" operates, unCLer the name of the ~aei:f10 

Motor Expres3, So serviee via. Pomo:oa between Los ADgeles and 

points east o~ Corona. (but noi 1nelud~ Coro::JB.): ineludi:cg 
. . 

By his ~~ded application appli-
-. . 

cant now' soeks to inelUde the transportation of property between 

Los .A:.gelcs s.nd Coro:c.a. via. POx:lOlla, and also to extend his sor -
v1ce aloZlg Lake Shore Drive in the vic1:c.1ty of Zleinore, and 

. .... ~ 

from TemecUla. to Fallbrook e.nd San Luis ::tey. :By the amendment. 
... "". ~ 

new rates are offered for the s.d~t1onal services proposed. 

Tho co~tention between applicant and protestants is ba2~d 

largely upon the question as to the necessity of a.~ther service 

between Los Angeles and Corona. Protestant Mnrr1etta Valley 

Motor Pre1gl:.t Line now traverses a route by ws,,:/ o:f Anahe1m and 
. ~ 

&l.nts. .A.:zlO. ~on~' VIh1eh 13 shorter than the route by ws:y of 

Pomona, a.s proposed by applioant. 

'By Decision No.6629 on .Applies:~10n No.4698, dated Augtlst 

29, :1.9:1.9 ~ .. protesta.:a.t '3 predecessors, :Beyorle. 8: ~le, were 
. " -

a:a,thor1:od to transport freight !:rom Los AIlgeles ViS. .A.xla.he1m to 

" 



Temocul8. ~ serving Glen Ivy ~ A.l.'berh1ll. Elsinore ~ Sedco, Wildomar ~ 

ltar:rietta and Mc.rrietts.' :Eot Sp:r1Dgs'~ 'no local serVice between 
, ' 

!.os .A:ageles and Coro:a.a. be1Dg s:rz.tho:r1zed. :By Decision E"o~8230 

on Application ~o.6l67, Randle tr~ferred his rights to !eyerle. 
, . 

By Decision lro.10661 on Application No '.7579 , dated J"CLl'y 0', 1922. 

:Beyerle, "operating as the Marrietta. Valley Motor Fr" ~t :r.in(l~ 
- -

was s.uthor1ze~ to eatabliah through service between Los Angeles 
- -and CorO%l&. Since then p:rotesttlllt and. its pre4:eeessors hare 

been the 'only earriers b7 ~uto between Los bnge1es and COroDa. 
. -

It appears that' no right to tra.:l3port property between Coro:cA 

and pOints east s.nCL south of Corona. has ever been obtained.. 

:BY' DeciSion lio.11841 on'Appliea.tion No.S76S. :Beyerle 
. . . 

was authorized'to lease all the foregoing r1ghts to protestant 

Pickwick Stages~ Inc. At this time protestant :bad on fil~ 
. . 

With this Commission tariffs and. time sche4:c.les shoWil:lg daily' 

operation. On October 23~ 1924~ protestant issued another 

time schedule, ef!eetive'Nov~ber 10, 1924, providing tor dail7 

serv1ee to ~emeeuJ.s.~ includ1J::lg Coro:ca.. 

~est1mollY in this proeeed.ing 1nd.1cates ths.t the It'arrietta 

Valley Ubtor Fre~t Line i3 now operat~ a thro~ continnous 

serviee between Loe Angeles ana ~emeeulA, serving Corona a~ 

all :points east ~ south with the same sched.ule a.Id vehicles. 

Applicant Payne possesses a certifieate a~horiz1ng 

the tra.nspo:rt3.t1on of freight and. express between Los Azlgeles 

a~ pOints east of Corona, and'the record is clear-as to the 

e-ff1e1enc7 of his service. ~il.e record is eqtz.B.l~ clear (1n-
~ 

eluding th~adm1ssion of F.Z.3urdott. ~per1ntending the ~e1ght . . 
operations of protestant), that protestant in ~e reduced its 

sehedule~ Without s:a.thorit:7,Aav1ng been received from this 

Commission, !rom dail,. to tbree trips weekly~ and tha.t daily 

service wa.s not restored until after grant1:c.g of the 1n3tant 

-z;:; 



applie~tion by Deoision Xo.l39GB, now under question ~ rehear-

~ere is also testimoXlY of m.~ VT1tnesses that the aer -

viee of ~1etta Valley UDtor Fre1ght Line into Corona and to 

other points i8 .not e!fieient ~ that ahipments are' dela.7ed~ ths.t 

at least on one occasion shipments have been held at Co~ODa 
.... 

over night for deliver.1 at points east and south of CorOD& on 

the folloWing a.a.y", and th.a.t shippers a.nd. consignees at Corona. 

have not ,been able to- use the service of protestant because 

of such delays and irregulsr1t1ea 1n 1ts schedule o~ oporations. 

Test1m.O:1Y as to the 1ne~f1cieno,. of the service rendered 

by protestant inrr1etta Valley MOtor 1re1Sht ~1ne was produced 
-

by applieant 1n support of the :;',eed of a. servioe bl' M:al between 
.... ~ 

Los A:agelez and Corona.. 
-

Roward L. Gla,ss', hUdware merchant of Corom, testified. 
- -tha.t he hAd tl.ttempted. to use Mw:-riett.s. serrice anCt on one 

occaSion had left an order for transportation o~ & Sh1pment at 
~, 

a cold.-dr1l:1k stand.; understood by him to be the point of con-

tact with protestant's trucks. After waiting two days and 
" . 

receivi%lg no response; witness founCt other means of traXl.Sport1llg 

the shipment. Witness a.d.:::I.1tted that he was prejudiced s.gs.mst 

truek"service. but stated he would use such serviee from 

Corona. to pOints e.a.st a.m south. :Ere testified that he :aa.d 

given 1.nstruct:1.ona that all his Los A:ag<3les shipments be sent 

by n.1l. 

Will1s J. F1nk'~ garage aIld :machine shop, testified tha.t 
. -

he sought to make USe o'L protestant's service~ but found. it 
~ 

unsatisfaetory beca.use the piek-tp at Los Angeles took one 
. 

or two days anCt in one inZtsnee protestant ~11edto pick up 

~ shipment as ordered.. Witness testi~ied thet he o~e ordere~ 

a. @ipment o:!pistons on Saturday and did not receive them tm-
~ 

til: the :folloWing Tuesday. 



J. A. Johnson, blacksm1th, te3t1!ied that he sometimes 
, . 

requires the tra.n.e:portation of two or three tons of mater18.1 

from Los Angeles to Corona, but. sends 8. private truck for it; 

that he coUld not depend upon ~ietta 8e:rv1ce~ and that he 

had been told by one of protesta:c.t'8 drivers that th~ send 8. 

truck out ,on:ly ev.lf1r'3 other dAy. 

C".o.as. F. Kistler', automobiles~ Coro:c.e., testified that 
, . 

he ils.d received tau serviee :f:r'om the Ma:rr1etta. Line e:cept on 
. 

a. few occasions. On one of these occa.s1ons a sh1p:nent of 

tires came two days late. 711tr.tlss said he would, ma.ke use o! So 

daily service if one were prov~/led that eo'C.ld be depended upon. 
, 

Cha.s. B. Hurt ~ Los klSe1es malls.ger of the Marshall Pa.1:c.t 

Compa.ny~ Which has s. bra::leh at Coro:ca., testified that he 

formerl.y used. th.e ~:r1etta. :freight service. On one oees.s1o:a.~ 

Witness test1!ied~ he delivered 1.200 pou:c.e.s of ma.ter1al. at 

the' ~rietta L1%I.e's Los Al:l.gele$ termine.l~ for tr~nsports.tion 
.. .. '. . 

to Coroll8.. irAon the co:c.signcent did not reach Corona, witness 
. -

telephoned the Mnrrietta terminal an~ was informed that the 

shipment had not been forwarded because only half a truck load 

was offered b:y shippers and protQstant Was h.->ld1ng e onsig:cment 

'2or a. truck capacity ~oad.. W1tness tes't1='il,d that :a.e had. :cot 

used Marrietta. service since that time 9 but :sta.ted thtJ.t he would 

make use of So d.a.il7 trc.el: eerviee if 1-; were dependable. 

Fred R. Wenger. Los Allgeles, testified that he had. used. 
, . ' 

~ietta. service inzhi~~ing eerbon dioxide ~ tanks to CoroD&. 

Re testified that he hs.d difficulty in get~1:ag cash returns from 

these shipments, w:c.1eh were sent C~ O. D. Sh1pments made 

May S, 12 and 21st were remitted for under one cheek May 28th; 

shi:pments made Jane 4 end 16th 'Were :paid for by sepS%'ate checks 

Ja.ly' 15 and July ZOth; and a. shipment of June 30, involving .. . 
eo.llect1011 of $10.80, WlJ,S not paid for by protesta.nt unt1l 

Ootober 15th. Witness &lso testified that it re~ired consider

able effort to obta~ these settlements. 



C'".aas E. Christopher ~ Los Al:lgales, testified that he 

wns employed by applicant Pa~e to cheek operations o~ pro ~ 

testant Mnrr1etta Valley ~~or Freight Line. Witness testi~1ed 
, . 

that protestant's truOk~ Which W&8 scheduled to leave Los 
A _ 

Angeles on October 9, left the folloWing day at 10:35 L.U., 
reaching Elsinore at 6:00 ?~ On Oct"ober 15th' So truck ~ 

, . . 
trailer left the Mtl:rrietta. term1:o.s.l t.l.t 1l.:51 A~L end :reached. 

Co:rO%l8. a.t 4:05 P.x.~ rama.1n1l'lg there a.ll Jl1ght. On the follow

ing da.y the truck made deliveries at 31sinore at 1i:35 A.~. " 
" ". a.t ~1ett4 at 1:00 P.~~ ana at Temecula at 2:20 P.~ Witness 

testified that hc"1nqu1l"ed o~ prot»stant's agent at'zls1nOro ae 
~ ~ 

to the schedUles observed a.nd was ~ormed tl:.a.t protcsts.:c.t did 

not ma1nta.in a regular schedule but t:.a.e.e the rotUl.ds 8S often 

&$ possible. 

Applicant Payne testified that he had seen trucks 

bolonging to protestant in Slld 4bout Elsinore 8.8 ls.te 8.8 6:10 

W.. F. Lemon, J.ssistct Servico Inspector o! the 
,. . . . , 

Railroad COmmiSSion, testified that ho ~d checked the service 

of protestant a:od. that it was be1:cg given every other dAY', and 

not daUy" as sched.uled. 

~Wice before~ 10 proceedings before this CommiSSion 

inVOlving"thiS protestant, (Decis1on.a :ao..:~08l8 s.lld"116SS), this 
. ~ 

Commies ion has admonished :pJ:"Ote3t~t to r.s.1nta1n ef~1e1ent a.nd 

~te servioe. Mr. :surdett testified that d.a.lly sorvic::e bas 

been reetored and that effort is being ~e to maintaiQ a ser -
I 

vice effioient and adequate at all t~e$ for the needs of Corona 

and. po1:o.ts east and south. 

The record docs not ~iselo3e a large volume of busi

::c.ess into Coro:ca. or ~:f'1c1ent to sustain two motor :fro ~t 

carriers, but protestant ~r1ette Va~ley UOtor Fre1ght Line 
.. . 

has arbitrarily deviated from its schedules and repeate~ 

-~ 



neglected. its d.uty. and. for severa.l months prior to the hosr-
• 

tng. ~or these reasons aDd 1n tho 1nterest of adequate 
.. 

service to the public~ blJ.sed on the test1mony herein of Corom 

shippers. this Commi~8i0n W'ill e.dm1t 8.pp11ca.nt to this field 

on tho bacia of the depcn~~le 3ervice offered. 

As to other extene10ns a.pplied for. the test1mo~ Shows , 

that s.pprOx1me.te~. SOO gallons of milk daily ~e a:vaila.ble for 

transportation 1n the region of Z4n Luis Rey~ but there ~~.no 

testimony 1.:o.d.icat1ng that this commod.ity woUld. move to Loa .. .~. '. ,. ' . 
Angeles. but rather that it would move to ~ ~ego. In the 

,#. , 

absence of affirmative proof of need~ this extension w1llbe 

denied. Extonsion s.loDg Lake Shore Drive to 3erve s.n s.thletie 
, .. 

elub. 8. hunting lodge and a. C&mlery. vis. AJ.berhill'. ns1nore 
4 _, 

or Sedeo~ seems to be a mere re-routtng o~ deliveries DQW de-

pos1ted at Els~ore. Eowevar. as Lake Shore ~ive is not now 
. 

ine;uded in a.pp11ea.nt· s rights'. 8. eert1f1es.te to traveree this 
H 

road. is neeesea.r.7 and will be granted. a.s a d.e:llS.Ild ser:vice oIlly. 

as applied for. 

Upon the record herein. '11e hereby find as & fact that 

public convenience and necessity require the se:v~ee o~ appl1-. . 
cant between Los .A:ogeles s.:c.d. Corow, and to points on Lake 

. . -
Shore Dr1 ve a.s a.pplied :!or. but llOt to Fa.llbrook. ?s.inbow and 

~ 

San Luis Rey ~ and the order will so provid.e. 

ORDER . ON PETIT ION' FOR ?~:.'RDS!'G 
, ...... . ., . ..... 

A public hearing having been held in ~he above entitled 
, 

proceeding. evid~ee havtng been reee1ved~ the matter having 

been duly submitted and the COmmission being now ~ull1 adv1aed~ 

I'l! IS EE..."mY ORDE?ED that the Q:rder 1:z:l. Decision l'lo~13968 
, .. . ~ ... . .. 

on app11cntion here1n be a.Dd the same hereby is mo~1ed to 

read a.s follows: 



~ R.ULRO~ COlOOSSION OF ~EE sun; OF CALIFC2nA ~ 

~CLARES t~t 'PUblic convenience snd necess1ty·re~1re·the ex

tension of the express and. fre1ght service of applicant here1n" 

in order th$t servico rIJfJ:3' be given be'tween Los .A:agelo$~ 
- . 

AJ'bambra~ El Monte'" P'a.ente~ Ws.lnut~ Spa.d.ra." Po:no:c.s." Chino" 

EaJlger" !forco" Los Serranos CO'tmtJ:7 Club" CorolltJ,~ Glen Ivy~ 
.. .. 0.· 

Alberh111" Elsinore ~ Sedco" Wildomar,. ~rietta.'~ Mc.rrietts. . ' . 
• j. • 

Eot Spri:lgs, Temecula" Pa:a.bs. ?..anch and. :Lake Shore Drive (via. 
... _n •• 

Alberhill, Elsinore or Sedco); prOVided: that S.:PP11ea.nt ;J:all 
" . 

not transport propert7 between Los ADgel.as s.n:!. Ch1nO'" inclusive. 
- . 

or 1ntermediates~ except When destined to or originating at 
, .. 

points east and. south of Chino, over end. along the !ollovr1:c.g 

routes: 

~e route now traversed by a~pli~t herein under 
authority of Decision lio.ll6SS, and five (S) m11es 
on either sid.e thereof between C".aino and Coro:ca. 
only'; s.nd 

To points on Lake Shore Drive;.:- Vis. Alberh11l, 
Elsinore or Sedco;", 

and that a certificate ot public convenience and. necessity 

t~erefor be and the ~e hereby is granted. to applicant here-

1n'~ subject to the folloW1::lg conditions: 

l~ T'bat allpliea.nt sha.ll~ w1 thin twenty (20) da,-s 
from the ~te hereof. file with this~Commi~s1on 
hiS written acceptance of the certificate ~~re~ 
granted, stipulating that such .eert,ificate 13 an 
ex%ension and enlargement of the rights now 
possoesed. 'b:1 him, a.n! :c.ot a. new and separ.a.t., op
era.t1ve right to e:rq or all of the po1nts served. 

Z~ ~t the right to operate on either side of, the 
routo a.nd within fiva (5) :l1les thereof mos.ns that 

" a.pplicant 'f1J1J."7. upon demalld only. depart from the 
routo on either side t~ the distance of five (5) 
miles, or le$3, for tho purpose of reeeiv1ng or" 
d.1scharg~ property ~~ch he i3 authorize~ to' 
transport, aDd. dopa.rtures from sa.1d route for 8:tJ:3" 
othor purpose are" distinctlY forbidden, and that 
such de;part':U"es !rom the route herein authorized 
shall not inelude F.1ZJ.'3 point Within the citY' limits 
of Chino. . 



z.;.. ~t a.pplicant aha.ll file~ within th1rty (30) 
dnY8 from tho ~te hereof y duplicate tariff ~ 
of rates and time schedules in accordnnce with 
Genera.l Order No.51 of the ~i1road COmmi8s1on y 

and shall begin service within s1xt~" (GO), days 
from date hereof. ,.. 

4- That the rights an~ privileges heretn authorized 
tfJ1J:Y not be sold~ leased.. tra.nsferred nor &ssigned, 
nor service thereund.er discontinUed, tl.lllOS3 the 
written cOll2ent o:! tho B.s.ilrosd Comci8sion to 3UCh 
sale., lea.ee, transfer ~ a.ssignment or diseontinua:.o.co 
hs.e ,first been secured. 

5- That no vehicle mny be operated b~ a~plicant 
under the authority herebj granted unless such 
vehicle is owned or is leased by applicant undor 
a contrect or agreement on a "oasis aatisfeetor,y 
to the aa.Uros.d. Commission. 

IT IS ::reB?:BY ~:s:z:a O~ that .in all other respeete 
. , .. . .... - ~ .. ... 

the application here~ be ~ tho ~e hereb7 ie denied. 

For all other purposes the effective dste of this'o%der 

shall be twent7 (20) days from the dato hereo~. 

A. 
Dated a.t San ~:ra.:c.e1sco~Ca1ifornia, this g.t . dD.,,:! o~ 

April~ 1925. 

t..::... ~ ", , 
~~ ........ . 

-9-


